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Diooesan Conference of the Diocese of Algoma· 
'Gont;i'nl&cd from page 87. 

~Ir. Gillmor, "1 hope we will be successful in 
preyailing upon Mr. Wilson to keep the editorship 
and to show him that we are determined to back 
him up. He published a recent article of mine in 
erteuse. '·1 hope this paper will not be affiliated 
with any other paper, but win be kept distinct for 
11 time and the organ of the diocese. 
Mr. Wilson, "If-we can, arrange for the paper to 

t~ publisllBd hlOl1thly, r would ask the clErgy to 
wait on the ALGOMA MISSIO .. 'ARY NEWS before send
mg to oLher church papers, but if they cannot wait 
80 long, I would p,sk them to send to the 'other 
papel'~ a short article only and, to keep the longer 
and !.1101'8 detailed aCCoullt £01' the ..:.1..LGOl\U_ .1IISsIO:,': 
.~ ';' ~-EW.:J, 

.Hr. Saville!'} "Perhaps .18 a menrber .of the C0111-

mlttee, 1 may say a few words. I think it very 
important that this diocese 'should have an organ of 
It own. The whole Canadian ,Church has an organ 
(OCR ~IlSSIO~ NEWS,) but all the other churc:h 
papers are private enterprises for certain party pur
po~es. We must surely agree among ourselves 
that the .ALcmu l\1msWNARy·NJ£ws in its present 
tltl' cannot Le culled a diocesan paper, and that 

lIr. \\' ilson is not to blame. One reason for placing 
III the first clause of the report, the advisability of 
his (;ontinuing to edit the paper, is that we recog
ni.e his great experienGe 'as an editor; we know that 
Mr. Wilson has grown into it; has great experien'Ce 
knows his subscrib(;rs; knows the clergy; therefore 
pi, the llian most suited ~for the pUl1p0se. Let us 

thl'll hl)ld up hiM' hand.s. I see no reaso.n ,vhy. t.l16 
AU):'!A ~hS~!oNAR,1 EIVd should not be a thor:? 
Inhly good paper. ' 
111'. Boydell~ "I understand that it is ~he inten

don to make the A~LGOMA l\fISSIONARY ~EWS the 
sole organ of the diocese~ All our communications 
therefore :mllst necessarily be sent to the editor. 

~Ir. Osborne. "We wish it to be the organ of the 
diocese of Algoma. 

The Bishop, "Does that mean that we are to send' 
nothing to the other papers?" , 

ML Chowne, "That is too narrow a view alto-
gether." . 

Mr. UsboTne, "We do not mean that in future 
we are to send nothiIig to other papers." 

The Bishop, "It is only right, just and fair that 
the accounts be sent to the proper paper. I do not 
wish that the clergy should not write to the other 
papers, but let them send the C'rea171/ to the ALGO)fA 
lVIISSION ARY NEWS, 

]Hoved~by 1\11'. Gole "That clause 1\'0. J of the 
repOTt be adopted. Seconded by :MI. RoydeJl. 
Carried. ' 

The Conference then adjourned for dil1llf:-r. 
The Conference lllet aga.in at 2:;)0 p. m, Th~ , 

Bishop in the Chair. 
Clause No . . 2 of repoIl.i of Committee on _~LGO~~A 

MISSIONARY NEWS, was taken up and thoroughly 
discussed. There seemed to be a general feeling 
that it ,Would be desirable for a balance shbet of the 
dioeesan accounts to be published at the close of 
each year in the ALGO~Ll. l\lw3!ON_u\.f NEWS alld 
that Uti.:: clioC6SLtl1 receipt;;; sh ould <.~! .:;o itppear III 
print. 
- ... l motion was made to substitute the wOI'd 
"regulRrly" for "annual," but was not seconded. 

A[Lcl' further discussion, the BiJhop said, "With 
L2ganl to the second part d clause 2, there is no 
difficulty, in my opinion, ill show.jug the balance 
sheet at the end of the year, with information as to 
the different funds; that is most rlesirable. 1 en
tirely agree that we should publish the fullest in
fonnation we can possiLly give.' There is no objec
tion to that. l\ilr. Campbell ha£ no objection but 
sees vhe importr:1.nce of it; the only difficulty seems 
to be in the tJ.rst , clause' which requires that the 
accounts be published "regularly." The clergy are 
not aware of tho ext2nt of my correspondence and 
direct ackn'Owledgements to donors; all contriblU,tions 
comillg to me, ta.ke back an acknowledgment by 
letteT. Withregarc1 to acknowledgments in papers 
1 do llqt , consider that so long as the money is 
acknowledged to the donoI', that it is abSOlutely 
necessary that the church should be informed of 
everything coming in for the work of the diocese; 
couseq uently. my a.cknowledgments to other papers 
have been scanty, and to the ALGOMA MISSIONARY 
NEWS, fewer still. I am in harmony with . the 
wish to give information to the public on certain 
points. With regard to monies coming into the 
churehes, nlOney ehould come through diocesan 
channels and pass through the books of the Diocese 
and be forwarded by the treasurer to the clergyman. 
In cases of money coming in in large amounts to the 
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that the disabilities under which tl~e present editor 
labors would be detrimental to the success of the 
l?a.per as a diocesan organ under any change uf 

i ndivilll1al c.lrIgyman, no one knows anything about 
the expenditure as uo account ha.s been rendered. 
So that tile tliocesan books do not represeu..; the 
diocesan receipt:'); theretore this balance sheet would 
conect the financial statenient of the diocese. 
1\lolley coming in would appear on the receipt sde 

mana;;em.ent." 
Moved by Mr. Chowne, "That each mission shall 

pay for so m.any numbers of the AL(:OMA MjSSlU~
ARY NEWS as; shall supply each mission, and to lJe 
paid for out of parish funds." Seconded by 111'. of that statement." 

Mr. Uwydd, "D08s the same apply to each indi- .h.uight . 
.... \11'. o.~Dorne, "1 ohject to the motion beCiaus the 

( t'iL w<') I 1,1 'i,'ll 

1 ._~ \.. L 1 :' ''' l"~ l )'ht ot 

ull' i'tor)' (ii.L,llL nuL alwi:\,Ytibe SU1IiClelll; to nweL t: l~ 
1 I. GC;:~Q:3~, 'j aHlullllt, so 111i:\,t lil tllalJ CLt;:,e LJ\e del~Y-
111all wonhl be ob11,;eJ Lo p~ty 1t hL.Ll.;:;elC ' 

~\Ir. Uhowne, "l'llc\t -belllg t~Je Ci:L;:;e, 1 withlLn\\'" 
.\1.\ ,)M A t f l;:;Jl ),\. t:l' .l.. ' ],;W;:, \JC ado~t

C l " l:J : :l~ ~ I t\'IV;n~ [,11.A l·c'tu.(,l,": ~1ll.JstiLutl<'ll' or 
tlH ,\ II \ "n' ( ~.; llC,:-\' lor '\lccuUllt.:;, ullI]'-as frellueutly 
~l:-' l!u.30iule·' tul' "iegnlal'ly."" Seconded by :Mr. 

the motion." 
Tile motlOn was then witlHlrawll. 

lVl anning. 
The amel\( lment to the amendment was put aud 

carri(~(1. . 

}\/[oved by .Mr. Osborne, "That the Hev, K F. 
Wilson be recluested to continue the editorship ut 
the ALGo.MA NlISSIONAltY N l~WS, and that our thhuks 
are hereby te1ldered him for his work in the past'l 

The motion . was put and carried. ' 
i\fovec1uy 1\[1'. Knight "That clause No.:) be 

::tc1ovt(~d as i t stands." Seconded by lVIr. Vrench. 
Mr. ,Vilson responded- to the Illotion, aeceptiu~ 

the position of ed itor of the ALUU11A lvI1SSlOiHm 

NEW8 for anoth(~r year. ' UmTit'll. .A member or the Conference suggestecl that the 
ii nane,ial ac\)t11lts of each patish be sent to tbe 
AL(:()~L\ l\ll~~'!'IO-"AH,Y NEws,allll that each cle~'gyman 
taketil'ty COpil~S 101'$10 for the year" , 

- DISTlUUT AND DIOCE8AN 00NFEH.E~CBS. 
The Bishop, "Another committee Sl:tt last night 

to prepare a report on cllUr~h conferences." 
The chairman of the committee on church con-

:1\1 r . \ \rj Isdll, ': [f this plan could be adopted 
l II 1'\)Il~h ()\t\ t1 \I' 1.1 ioccse, it wU:'11~1 nU1,teri;11ly l Id P to 
p:l} ll\\' \'>. \ H'I\ ~\~ Il l' g~~Lt i \lgonL Lite prQ!91',alll\ wolthl 
l\llt:-\ l'di(' \ ' c', Llll\ dioGe:-;all treasury. 

\\1 r. HT(), l~~:nl1, ,. [do 110t think tlw,L tili::; pbn t:.ttl l 

IJc ~uluptcd t1 I1'()l[ghthc whole diocc8ei it ""ould 
leavl', very 1 i ttte for local working expenses. 

l\loveu \'Y .JI:'. Cole '~That the r8port on the 
AllW:'IL\ JJ1!-l~;IOSARY NEWS, as amended, be adopt-

. ed ." :-)ec(Jll\tf~d by ~.IT. Boydell. 
'rile Hishu ), " 'Detore proceeding to Lake action uy 

adopting the report as a whole and COlllUlttLng 
yourselves to eertain responsibilities, I wuul\l Se,/ 

that if each mission ., enters into the matter a11\l 
tries to circll1ate the paper, it would ~nake a great 
changG for the better. .V\1ith the periodical appear
ance or . infonn8.tioll in con'nection with your own 
Ftl i~,h, success in the In.bor is guaranteed. . IE you 
pledge yO\1Tselve~ tq sup\?ly lVlr. vVil~on with in
formaticn HEel E1aterlal to till the columns of his· 
pa.pcl'} it is .11CSt important that you allow him a 
c~l'tail1 ' al1lo'..mt of discretion in the use of the 
Hla.tcdal sent to h im." . . 

The luotion was then put and carried. 
The following is the text of the report Gn the 

A LtiOJL\ :M[SSIO~~\'RY NEWS as aU1ended: 
Yonr committee have read the smtelllent or the 

Hev. E. F. ,Vilson and have . carefully oonsidered 
t he present position of the ALGOMA 1\IISSJONAI-tY 
NEWS as a diocesan organ,and we beg leav~ to say, 
that in our opinion the paper should be the official 
organ of the diocese, and that the Uev. E. :F.Wilson 
sh on ld continue the editorship for at least another 
year. Th:,t tb.e diocesan receipts should be pub
lished as freqnently as possible in the dio\...esan 
organ, and thflt a balance sheet should appear at 
th e end or rach tip.ancial year, with the full infor-

. ,,,atib;t-"S to where and how the dilierent mOllies or 
tnndt tHe ; nvest ed. W eare altO of the opinion 

ferences, then i'ca(l the report as follows: 
J\lovcd 1>,)' the Itey. K F. ,Yilsoll, ,mI l ~ec() Jll\ l'll 

l,y the Itcv. 1'110:-1.L1 wydd, "That ill lieu of n, ~J' 1lI111 
the Bishop be a,sk:ed for tile present to call ~ 1,;011-

ference 01 the Clergy west of .Fl'el1Ch ~tiv\:!l' um 
year the Clergy east of French h1ver the next year 
and. a d.iocesan conference of all the Ulefgy tile 
third year said conterenc8s' to counsel With the 
Bishop but not to I:tttempt a.ny SYllolhcal action." 

In rev'aId to the above reSUiLl.tlUll your COlll

mittee ~'eCOllllllelld: (1.) That tne Pl'oposed CJll' 

'ferences be held arl11ually in the easerll aucl west· 
ern portions of the diocese and the diocesan CUll' 

terence tri-ennlally and that 'in the- year of the 
lliocesan conference, there be uo llistl'lct cmiierellCCS, 
(i) That one layman from e~lCllli.lissioll be a(lUlittell 

, to the conterence held in h.·is district a,no. also to the 
tri-ennial' cOllfen~llce. (;,.\.) , \Ye hav.e .. ' (1,1,tli(~ulty jn 

,auvisillg as to the manuel' in which t~:ie lay del';· 
gates '::lwu!d be el~cted) but would' suggest tllut ~ 
mi~si0nury meeting might profitably be held eaeh 
year at th~ ceiltre point of each nllssion to which 
the church members from all the outstatiolls of the 
mission would be invited amI at which the,dclegcLte 

to the conference would be elected. (4.) That yuur 
commi ctee are of · the opinion that the Bishop sltoulu 
bring the question of the formation of a 6yuou [01 

Algoma before the next ProvincIal Synotl." 
Signed, E F. \VILSON, Uhairnian. 

ALFRED OSBOltNE. 
TlioMAS' LL WYDD, 
ALFH.ED vV. H. UHOWKE. 

I dissentirom the above, unless legislatlVe power 
exists. C. J. MACRIN. 

Moved by Mr. Boydell, "That the report of th~ 
committee on church confererlces be receivell anJ 
r<?ad clause IDY chuse. Seconded . by lVIr. F"o~t 
Canied. 
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to be tr(lns ,1l~tcl1lhuing the rest of the GOllterellcc. 
Iv[r. Wilson lI;lS pn~pal':ecl some rull',;" lor the guid
ance of contribntors to the ALGO}l.\ .i\llSSW:\.\B¥ 
N1~WS, which h~, asks to be ooservell when se

llllin
6 

The first clause was then t[lke.ll n p. 
:Jloved by 1Yfr.Knight "That the first chwsc as 

framed by the committee be adopted. Secollded by 

Jlr. U1'eeson. 
An amendment was offered hy 1fr. Cole and 

correspondence. . 
WIT. Gaville1' suggested that the ndes sho':Jd b2 

'el;olllled uy Mr. .J ephcott, "That clause one l)e 
:t(\~pLed. sub~tituting the word "bi-ennial1y" for 

printed and distributed to the clergy, ftlld this was 

assente<l to. . 
. }\floved by Mr. Osborne, "That the Bishop Lk' 

"tn-c11l1lally. ' 
Th.c Bishop, "I would point out that ac cording 

to tl1ls report, we would be holding a dioce~an con
ference the year after the Provincifll Synod,lnstead 
~~ th~ year before. N ext year there \vi11 he two 
(u:;tnct conferences, the following yC'fl r· two district 
c~nfcrences and the . follow5ng YCilr com'es the 
(hocesan r;onference." 

M!'. Osb~rne ' exp1~ined. t11at it was proposed to 
COlls1dcr tlns as the first (hoceson conferenee and :0 
1101(1 .th~ next rllocesan conference, jnst before the 
ProYl1lcwl ::)Ylll)L1. . 

An H.me~lclmenL to the <.unendmC'ut was l1luvclllly 
~rr. -:\Tnll11mi-!', and secondcd by 1\Ir. Unviller , "That 
l'1nllSU ()lW of report or committee 011 church COl\

r('\'( 'lll'L~f1 lll~ a(1upted, sn11::;tlLlILing tLu word "lJi
l'l~lIit~l1y" lor "tri e:l1ljDlly,'~ amI i,hat the aclopti011 
of th1S clause of saHI report shall not interfere with 
thf~ right of the TJon1 Bishop to eRn n fqWe1RI 

uuufcrenee." Th~ question was asked by :lVIr. :Frenc1L would 
lhe BIshop be bound by any motion that mjo'ht lJe 
:1(lopte(l Rt this Confnrence. ;-, 

The Bishop ruled that he would not. 
1V~r. Osborn::, "The principle iIi the report is not 

to ,1:mc1 ~~le DBhop to anything whatevCT. . 
fhe hishop, "The amendment to tlle ameTlclment 

is !lOW ~. cl'lJrC' tllr 11ouf'c. 
)\fLeT sulUe ltiscu~:::;iull 111 whidt ~le;)01's. {)::ll)ut'llc 

:\11<1 (Lt viller took part, the nmen(llllPnt to the 

:llIlt'lH\lllent was rmt amI lost 
'1'1 1 IH' flnwn< ment \vas then talwn up. 
J\Ir. French, "ll n man Jlmst 1):1), thirty m', furty 

It()l~m:s to attend the llistrict conference, it is a 
stmous matter so far as 1 am concerned. 

~rr. Oshorne, "If. we wnllt a SynOfl, we have got 
to lJllL uHf IHwds In oltr pockets;. we h:1Ye got to 
llQlp pay rOT it or om' parishes must (10 it.. 

respectfully requested to give an outli.ne or hi:.; 
views in feG;ard to the means by 'which the lntel'na1 
rep.~~urces of the Diocese may be ckveloped, awL 
appoint a committee to report to this confenmce on 
:M~onday morning." Secon<led by }f 1'. Knlgl1t. 

~lovecl by Mr. Wilson, "That h'Lore resnll11n;~ 
the debate on the Conference queSLl(d1, the Bishup 
ue respectfnlly re(luested to give £\11 outline O[ hl:; 
.{ievfs in reg~n1 to the "Vi(10ws' aell Ol'\111n.ns' FI\1Hl. 
nnd 'LVyiuillt ,t cnnnniUee to F']Hl)t Ll\ tit\' CUJlr('i ~ 
ence \Ill l\rond~\y lllOItiillg:' Secumkd by l~ev. J. 
\\T. H. ChO\Vl1e. . 

The H1:-;hop thl'll tonk up the Ill(lLilllljl1()"I'<L \1.\' 

l\Ir. OS\)(l1'\J('" \\ iLh rden'lH't~ to illi('\'lI:l1 )'('~(l\lj'('(';;, 
<tllll ouLl.iw:,\L thu (Luties 01 UUl'a1 l).::lllS, :,IS fuHuWfi : 

The HidlOP, "ThUle is a strol1~ fl'.eliu o
' thnt tk' 

internal rl~,sollrees of our Dioc~.;s(' ~l(·~d (1c\~loplllellt) 
and the 'lHostio1\. isho\V are WfI, ll) ()1'g<1.11izl' 0111' 

J1u1'a1 DeG,nerv Systell\, 80 as to ~( 'l t \1l, -1'1it,v (If illl' 
-1 )ioeese ti) Go~'opcrate with U8 nl~d 1h(; their illllil 
enee in the support of the (;lwl'cll. Jt. wonld )Jr. 

ilupuss1l>k Lc) gi\,l~ <Illy (tetflitn(l lIlclk:r1 ,IS io h(l\V 
the work should be clone by the UUl\tJ 1)Ollll; h(~ 
comes into a luission clothed wit1l the Uish01\\~ 
[tul)hority,aud every clergyman sl!oul1lloyaly regan[ 
him llS ret1cc.ting that autiloriLy, :I~; ~I ('01l1miGS10lll ': I 
u\lkc\', to illlluirc intu lhc l.)L'sL \\'1I)' lo Pl' t, lli" 
peo )110 workGl1ll p to thGirllnallcial d lie y. N (;-~;lcrg)'· 
man neell l)e afraid that he w111 do hi111 or 11i:~ 
P(~up1e ilny ha.rTn, or interfere willI t.lIu \veli':HC \)\' 
his lIlissiml, or t.1B n~gnh\X 11Onl'~L slipe\ltt (l \te lo 
the clergyrruuL 'The motioll w:u: then rIll L .. \ rll t 

carried. Nlr. Wilson's m.otion wa~ then put iUlL1 carried. 

The amendnw,nt \vHS then put anc110st. 
NIl'. Uole r:lls8t1 the qnestion nS to expenses (!)f 

clerF in cOllllection with the proposed system of' 

conferences. 

Thu 13i:,1101:> nalned the two followillg conlmi.tt('l':~ 
in cOJnl'liance with_ the two 1Jrcceull1ng motio1\,:, 
nommittee on Internal nesources .. -'.l'he ·Hev. TIlll' 
mas Llwyl1, The 11cw. Clowan (;ihn01', The Itt'\' . 

J 6hn :Manning, The Rev. Frauci:::; ,) l:tJhcutt. 
Uommittee on vVidow and Orpkll1S' };'uncl--'Jlll' 

Hev . .J. Boyden, The Hev. S. B. Kitight, Tlte Hc\'. 
H. Beer, The Rev . .J. Greeson, The l~(~v. };'. Frost. . The Bishop ruled that that was a sepal', te ques-

tIOn and l la<l no proper connection with the present 
qu~~tion ~s. to the ~doption of the report. 

Ihe ongInal motIOn was then put to the 'meeting 

a,nd carried. . 
It being now 5 o'clock, Mr, Beer moved, second-

ed by }\fIr. Manning, that the Conference do now 

adjourn. Carried. 
TRIRD DAY. 

8aturday,August 6th, 1887. 

After mornil;g prayer, at Trinity Church the 
,Conference met at 10.;)0 a.m.--1:1 present. ' 

The minntes of the previous day were read and 

confirmed: 
The Bishop, "Our time is passing, it would be 

advisable for a committee to appoint the bn siness 

Moved by Rev. H. Beer, "That in view of th',~ 
large amount of business yet to l)(', cOllsidcrcLl I)), 
the Conference, it is advisable tllat there Le ~UI 
afternoon session." Seconded ty 111'. 1\iI:anning. 

Mr. Gaviller, "Several c:lergyuh;l1. spoke to m~' 
as to what we should do this afternoou. 1 thougllL 
that if you wished we could have a run on tht" 
"Bay." If we g,re to have Monday morning flWl 

afternoon, as well as Tuesday, th~\L would 1Je f()\Il' 
sessions, and we could spare [t lillk while 1:01' 1'1', · 

creation. }\t[r. Wilson, "I think those oE w; \vllo h .. 1.\'C COlll:~ 
a long distance, are counting on gctti.ng away GJl 

Tuesday m8rning. I for IllY p:ut wish. i 0 get homo 

as soon as possible. -
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The Bishop, c' The business that we have to do 

is very important and we ought to sacrifice mu 
pleasure to it; we cannot I thinK finish on JUon
day, unless we werk this afternoon. If four of onr 
ll~mber have to go away, it willleaye us in a very 
CrIppled state. The motion was then put and car
ried. 

The debate on the report of the co',;nmittee on 
Church Conference was then resumed. 
. Taking up dause 2 after the Bishop had read 
It over. , 

, l\loved by Mr. Knight, "That clause No. 2 be 
adopted with the assert jon of words, "who shall 
be a Communicant," between words "Layman" and 
"from." Seconded by Mr: Frost-carried. . 

. Olause 3 was then taken up after the Bishop 
had read it. 

Moved by 1\11'. ,Machin, "That clause 3 " of report 
be adopted, with tlw follovving amenrlment "That 
the mude' (,j' ('lf~('Li Jig the lai L)' t(J Ow con ferelJees 
b~ dealt with in "'Hell Hunt.! r)eflllnl'Y jil nneordanu,~ 
wlth the-c ilcllmstal1Ces of each inissioll" Seconded 
L y lUr. Erost. 

, After nonsiderahle diseussioll j n \vh](',h ·' 1\I108s1'8. 
Boydell, CilOwne, Osborne, Beer, KlJight ' and 
Llwydd took part, the motion was put and carried. 

Clause No. 4 Was then taken up, after it had 
been read by the Bishop. 

1\1oved by Mr. Knight, "That clause 4 of report 
by committee on church conferences be adopted." 
Seconded by Mr. Jj'rench-carried. 

l\{ovo(l l)y, JYlr . .Tepheott, "That the repOl'i ~lS 
amended be adopted." Seconded by Mr. (:1'eeso11-
carried. ' 

The following is the text of J e}')ort of comirJittee 
on cllllrch eonf01'0I1('(;18. ' 

1. TllaL Lile pl'Ojnsc(1 cOllferullces uu l}(~l(l t'Lunll
al~y ill Lhe ('m~tr,l'lJ and weRLern portions of the 
Ulllce:o,R, and the J )jOcesall eOIl /nlence tri-elllJiaJIy, 
and that i ll t.he year of tlw Dio('(-\iiall conferel1c?,e 
there 1-:e no distriet cOllference. 

2. That one Layman who shall be a communi
cant, front encll mission, be admitted to the oon
fe:ellc~, Jwld ill his Own district, :llld also to the 
tnenmal cOllference. 

. :3 .. ' Ve.have lli1licu,tyinadvisingas tu the man-
11er In wlllch the lay delRgates shoul(l be elect-ell, 
1JUt would snggest that the mode of election of the 
laity . to the conferences be dealt with in each Hural 
Beanm,)" in accordance with the circumstances of 
each mission. . ' 

, 4 . . That your commhtBe are of opinion that' 
the BIshop should brinO' the question of the forma
ti~)Jj .of a. Synod for Algoma before the next Pro-
vIncll:tl Synod. _ 

The Bishop then released the committee on " In
ternal .Resources" from ' att-endance on the confer
ence for the remainder of tlie 11l0rlling~ session. 

The committee then withdrew to consider the 
(illestion of "Internal Hesonrces." 

The Bjshop spoke of important subjects which 
he would have liked to hn,ve h1'ouo'ht HI) had time . . 0 

pel'll1lt?ed, espocially the proba blo necessity at 110 

owing to circumstances, such as long j 
rough roads, etc., had greater expenses than 
clergy in the Diocese. , 

QUALJFICATION FOR VOTING AT VESTRY MEETINGS. 

Moved by }\1r. Gaviller, "That the Bishop 
respectfully requested to appoint a committee 
consider the qualifications for members for 
and also the meaning of the worJs "Member of 
Church of England in Canada." ,Seconded by 
Boydell. The motion was put and lost. 

Moved by Mr. Greeson, seconded by Mr. Chowne. 
Th~t the conf~r~nce do now adjourn and meet aga~n 
at - p.m.-calned. 

AFTERNOON SESRION, 2 p.M.-THE BISHOP lX 
THE CHATH. 

The Bishop brought up the subj :!ct of the canou 
providing representation for the Dioc:'se of Algoma 
in the Provincial Synod, antl pointed out the diffi. 
('ulties which wr,uld arise by reason nf the 8cattered 
IHlture ot the Dinc.esf', few'laymen in un); wissiuu 
h~in~ acquainted with the laymen in any other 
mISSIOn. 

1\11'. Chowne, (, \iV onld it be possible to Lare 
someone to reprel'lent llS, sl]ch as a chancellor of 
thc' Diocese? It would not give the same lively 
interest, but would save a good de~l of expense. 

The Bishop dissented from this proposal. 
1\;11'. 08b0rne, "Do you not 'think that the whole 

difficulty would be to get a man tn go such a lon~ 
distance as to ]\tlontieal, could , we not elect a mem
ber at the present ('onfel'ence ? 

The Bishop, C( The objection to that is, we would 
h~ constituting ourselves a Synod, you must elect 
under the canon of the rrovincial Synoll. The 
Provincial Synod does not und.erstand Ollr nse of 
ille word lnission st:iltion, aiRY Flp~ak of every parish 
01' missinn plcding tlw lay repr~sentmtivf',J evidently 
UH~ word parish with them means 11) iSS;Oll. 

Afr. 'VilsOIl, C( (;on1(1 not the eanun be so amelHh~ll 
[IS to allow the lay delegfttes at , the proposed COll

ferences t. elect from their number the lay dele
gates for the Provincial Rynod. 

The Bh~hop, "That would wIt do, it wo.uld Jlut 
off the representation of Algoma In ity in the Pro
vineial RYllOd for another three years, dating from 
tlH~ next Provincial Hynod; prohnuly the better 
plan Would be for tl1e Diocese to fl;alllc U, canDn 
suited to our own pecuJiar wants, Hll{l snbmit it to 
the Provincial Synod. 

The committee 011 Internal Hesonrees now 
entered and presented their report which was read 
by the chairman, the Hev. T. Llwyd. . 

Rep®rt of the committee on the developement "If 
the Internal Resonrces of the D iocese of Algoma. 

Your committee have approached this subject 
with O'reat diffidence owing to the difficulties which 
every b phase and aspect of th e subject present. 

Your committee suggest- ", 

vel'Y.<1I~b'tnt timo, of cllrtrliling tlw J)iocQ,san grants 
to 1111.'38IOns. 

!til'. Frost pointed out that some missionaries 

l. The appointment of a clerical financial agent. 
whose duties it shall be to visit the several statjons 
ill eaell mission upon mrltters of finance only, at 
least annually, 'oftener' when necessary. 

2. That ~ bond covering three 'yeai's for their 
q llota of the clergyman~~ 'support he enterecl into 
by the Bishop and each orga~ized station. 
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:1. That the envJhpj SYSt8nl be introduced -

whereever possible l'atllOl' .tban the annual subscrip- ~ 
tion list. . -. 

4. That a system of annual missionary meetings 
be held in all organised stations in each mission is 
vital. . 

5.. It is strongly rec~mllnended that all moneys 
for clerical maintenance, should be sent direct to 
the Diocesan treasurer, and that the clergy's salaries 
be ~Iaid directly and in full froni the Diocesan. 
treasurer. 

Signed, . THOMAS LLWYD, 
GOWAN ' GILLilWH, 

J OH~lVIANNING, 
:FRANCIS J EPHCOTT. 

:Moved by Mr. B9yd~1l, "That the report of the 
committee on Internal Resources "be received and 
read clause ' by clause." Seconded by Mr. Beer
Uarried. 

The first claus? was the~ tal~en up. 
Ur. Knight, "One man wOllld not he Fl ble to 

visit the whole <..hocest .. " " 
:\1r. Llwyd, "It \Y(1~j stated .that it would h~ pos

~ihle to appoint one f(lr each s6rtion of the dioces(>; 
if n elel'gymall was :l \lpointed to the eastern ::md 
olle to the western sid\.! -SOllle one with a talent for 
sl~ ch work to devote' fI~ 1l11l~~1 time in each (luarter 
o ~ thc).eal' as shoul, \ he necessary, making perio
dIcal VISits and see ing that things were kept gomg 
-the question of ono agent is not one on which the 
?Olnmittee are p~rfectly stiff.; we are not suggest
mg tha.t, a m~n slnlll J be, taken a\y~y altogether 
from h IS clencal wQ]'\:, but that some clerO'yman 
should be found who woulll be suitable orOgiven 
Lo tho work p'1rtienlfll'ly. r!~t him make quar
t~rly visits in the particular part of .the country 
gl\'en to him; ;;t, Rt.u{\cmt; conlcl S11pply his place. 

. ~ fLl:]' cOllsi(leraille disc:us"ioll Oll the sn.bject, in 
\~ll1ch J .10S)";1'8. ()sbnrnc, Chowne, Boydell, J~lwydd, 
('!'neson, and ,r cphcott took 1 )art, the Bishop said: 
"(!no word spttles the whole qt1estion,tha~ is-salary. 
\\ e have nut ODe 1101htr. \Yherevor a financial 
f1gent . ~fiS been employed a,s they flave heell i.n 
other dlOcrsr.~, the r~slllt lw.s been a failll1~. The 
increase of fUl1l1s wontd not he equal to the cost 
~ lr ~a.lal'Y: It is not wise to mnltlp1y. machinery 
111 our dIOcese. Hnrnl JJenllcl'ies have heel) COll

SLrtlctt'll, to attend to this very matter amongst 
uthers-theyare l)ot spiritual offices, they are con
nected with temp0ralitip,s and the care of chnrclI 
lmildings; those telllpol'alities of th0 ehuwh make 
important work for rnral 'dcans and can be done 
better by them than by a . clerical- agent. The 
theor~ is a.clmirahle bnt practically out of the 
qncstlOn. . 

Ulause No.1 was then put to the house and lost. 
Ulause No. 2 was thei'l taken np and read by the' 

Bishop. 
Mr. Boydell; "Is it a legal instrument or a written 

ngreement that is referred to." 
Mr. Llwyd ~ "1\[o1'e in the form d a written 

agrecmellt," lmt I ne\'el' he:trd that it was neccss::ll'Y 
to recover by tllesq lJund~. They ga,Tc the people 
an imprr.ssion of the 1\;S1'''' ·I.::ibility of a large obli
gaLi on to the Bishop. .] llave no recollection as 
long as I have been l!J Al~')ma of anything between 

the Bishop and the clergy in the matter of these 
bonds-there has been trouble where tlH'Y hayc 
been lac i\ i ..lg. -

1\11'. Ch0wne-"We never had any trouhle; when 
I came into Algoma they h!1.d passed out of !lse. I 
have h::ld to wait 12 months at one station f.)[· my 
money but I think if we get the people \\-or l,:ec1 up 
to a good 8e]S~ of their duty, they will lJegin to 
feel the im portance of pa jing promptly. ] t would 
be a pity to introclnce this Icg~1.1 pklse ns long fiS 

we can do without it I shall vote agaiilsttllnt clnust'. 
Mr: Boyden-·ar 1 hink a memorumltlll\ (,f agree

ment wOllld not interfere with the hnrlll<:my of fl 
congregation and would remind them uf tbeir ohli~ 
gation to the church and th~ir duties. .' 

Mr L1 wyd, "We could not remember the pnrtlcn lRr 
hectdinO' of the late Bishop'S memorandll111"-agr~e
ment" ;'olllLl be a better term than "bond." vVhen a, 
new officer comes in at Easter who may be ::l 

stranger and sees this document it shows him the 
reqqponsihility 11l1der whir.h he lies. . 

.1\11'. Ga'i'iller-The bond WQuid be reeoveral!le m 
court. A mall herr, put down h is il8 me lor four 
dollars, ' hut owing La some nnplen8flui IWSS refused 
nftcrwaT(l to pay it. T1H\ Chllrch-wal'lhm ' t.~Hr.nL 
ened to sue him for it; th'e Judge a<1vised lIllll to 
pay it on the ground that sermons in chur('h we1'\.\ 
value received whether be went to ' hear ,t IW111 OJ' 

llOt, but my own idea is that the less oj' till:; SII)"t ur 
thing we bave the better. ~ I s·hallsllppOIt the 
the ;lause in the rf'port. - , 

Mr. Manning-"After thinking the matter oyer I 
shall vote against the clanse for the reaSOll that 
these bDllc1s originated-with the late Bishop, :11)(1 as 
onr present Bishop saw fit to discontinllt' tl lose 
bonds we should rest content. I should prefe1' tll(' 
Bishop to settle this matter; if it conld not be :H':

complished with the machinery at present existing. 
r would recommend the system fo1lowed ill ;Sm'll 
Scotia and N ew Brunswick~It is this- That n, 
survey is madc from. hea.d quarters, of the d ioct'se 
and each sect.ion ~f the mission pays 80 much flS 

valuation-if it is nDt paid tho fanIt l~es ,yith tlw 
]ni~sioll, [mel the clergyman is witl1llraw)1. 

:1\11'. Beer-l<l am ,'crv mnch interested ill thi~ 
di8cnssion but had felt ~nyself rather i,gnorn.lIt lind 
wanted to heal' others speak, IV[r. Malllli ng says 
"suppose a mission was nsses'sed at so. ll1 ueh, aIlll 
that two out of six sta1 iOllsfailed to make ',p theil' 
quota, would you withdr:l.w the clergyman fr:)Ill the 
mission 01' from the two st.ations." I see ' a clittl
culty in that, then r have had the 'envelope system 
for two or three years and at one tIme the people 
O'ot lax in their contributions bnt I spoke to them 
plainly; the result was that their contributions 
were doubled, however, I am undeeided as to 
whether r shall vote for t he clause or not. 

)Vlr. Boydell-HI think :1\1r. :Manning introduced 
a new elpment, the only matter before us i8 the 
adoption of the memorandum or bone1. -

Mr. J ephcott-"I think the congregations should 
know what they are expecsed to pay. Unt of the 
six chnl'rl) ' -{ that contribute to make up Illy (jtl::lrt~ 
ers sa:. 1 ,', I: 're are waiting to see what tlwy have 
to pay. 'llu,ve had a ~~ cent offertory after walking 
4 (II 5 miles-the people want to know from the 
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Bishop what they are expected to pay to keep me. 
The Bishop-"That is mere shallow excuse; the 

people a 11 know what the Bishop expects them to 
do, but I thin k something in this directioJl is -ab~ 
solutely necdt>d." 

one difficulty, the wardens who should ask the 
people to contribute, general~y 1,10 not do it.. 

~10ved by Mr. Osborne-"That clause number 
"three" of "Internal Hesonrces" report be adopted 
with the addition of "and the salary of the clergy
man shall be the first charge on the monies so Mr. 'Chowne- "I think it would tead to reduce 

the confio14l1ce of the peo}31e in us if we were to in
troduce this system." 

! raised." 

l\1r. Llwyd-"the people need to have it put be
fore them in some clea.ly defined sbape; every 
clergym~m here knows how many questions he has 
to reply to of which the people know ,nothing anu 
do not relize the responsibility." 

.The Bishop-"A portion <II every clergyman's 
, stlpend comes from local sources: they should 
par it as fni?hful1y nnd a~ punctually n~ possible; 
]t IS only fmr to the people as well as to the ck1gy
to understand this; under no circUlllstallces excel,t 
in a case of utter inibility ought any congregation 
be excllse<t I think the memorandum of agree
ment wonld be of use, it is a virtual promese 011 

their part, a covenant between them. \vhich ho\v
ever jn lllany cases they do Hot fulfil. ~fr. Beer 
says "suppose two stations f;1ilecl tu pay their (l uota 
or go still fnrtheT, you can take the case of one C011-
gregfltion failing to meet its ob]jgations, is the 
clergyman to pass that con6regatioll by ? No 1 He 
should not because there are faithful souls in that 
congregation; I have always felt that .remedy to 
be wrong; rather nse mOTal suasion; there ought 
to he a.n agreement between the congregations and 
the Bishop 'hnt I am afraid that such an aO'ree-

I 0 

ment w(,uld have no mOTe worth than the paper on 
whieh it is written. It wj]l be of 118e in ft great 
~nany cases to reminc1 them of their promisv and 
'bring moral pressure to bear upon them. I (lues
lion the wisdom of 111akin,0; it an agreement for 
'th ree yea1's- Wardell s change and congregations 
change and the circum<:;tances of the peop1e differ in 
three years; and do not call it a bonel. r nstead of 
voting this down yon might introduce an amend
lIlf'nt." 

_ An amendment was then offered, moved by 
~'11'. DOYlloll --"That clause 2 uu ml()l>tec1 with the 
(ollowing nmenc1ment that t]w title "memorandum 
of agreel1lvnt" substitute-c1 for "hotl(l", and the wonl 
"one year" for "threo years." 

Seconded hy ~tfl'. Beer. 
The amcn(lment WAS put to the moeting And the 

result was a tril', one Dlembor Imving refrained from 
voting, not wishing to vote for or against. 

~1r. Osborne rose to a point of order, and asked 
if any 111ember of the confel'ence coukl refuse to 
vote? 

The Bishop ruled that all present must vote upon 
every qlleRtion put to the conference, unless excns
ed by the house, (The Bishop having adcpted rules 
of proceedure from those of the provincial synod.) 

The hmendment was then pnt a secnnc1 tima, 
awl CUlTiecl. -

1\1r. Llwyd s]!oke in favonr of tho envelope 
systolll,fIlHl Ral(l-"many who feel it utterly imposs
ible to giv(~ t\venty dollars aymn 011 the subscl'ill
Lion list, cOi:.l.ld give twenty t:(mts weekly." _ ' 

:lVIr. Osborne-eel consent to everything that lVIr. 
Llwyd has said about the envelope system, there is 

Seconderl by 1\111'. Greeson, 
The motion was then put and Carried., 
Clause "fonr" was then taken up and reac\. 
Moved by Mr.vVilson-"thAt clause (-~) be ad-

opted with the following alteration, that "annual 
missionary mettings be systematically held where 
practicable-Seconded by Mr. Knight. 

The Illotion was put and Carrried 
Clause (5) ' was then taken up and re~Hl. 
.Mr. Duyllell--ClJ think there should be sOlllniJlill(j' 

of llusiness l'elationsiljp lJetweell ellllrch-w;tH1cll~ 
and clergymen, it is very desirable that the lltOIWY 

oe handed illto the treasurer as a whole, it would rc
move. some of those feeli ngs bet ween, tbe (' ICl'!.!T

mflll and people, ' it 11:1$ '1)(-'811, adoptell'ill SI~J;\ll 
])io ~eses-H.nperts Lallll for oue. Thl' JW\Jjlll1 

would then U8 tanght that it is not ,they WllO ell-
gage the clergyman; I prefer on principle to 1'0-

ceive all my salary from the treasurer." 
WIr. Llwyd-"Two instances occulTed recently 

which induced me to'ask tliet:OlUluittee to draw up 
that suggestion, ·one of my chnrch wardens accom
panied me through his fi eld to 11is gate and with 
the best feeling and intenti.on he said, "yon know 
Mr. Llwycl we all like yon to come amongst us: if 
'you would give ns an adc1itionalseTvice we wOllld 
incre8 se your Wtt,gc.~t - -011 another occ:(c;ion] was 
clrivmg with a lady fri en<l :-dong the road, W1]('11 n 
very honest well intnntiolled christian lll ltIJ put lli:-; 
hand into hi 3 pocket, and gave me some money, 
sayinB' "~1r. Llwy(l hen' 1S something townn1s rom 
keep. 

The 13ishop- "An attempt "was lll t1(l (1 ill two OJ' 

thre8 missions to introduce the system whi ch Mr,
Llwyd recc;mmends, the result was th nt at tillles 
the treasnrer was sent twenty five cents, ilucl woulcl 
1:U1ve to ma1;;:(' all enh'~' of that , and give;1 roceipt, 
haH of his time wunld bn taken up in entering 
small amounts aml giving rceej pts unles8 the will'(l

ens arc prel'J.l'ell to provide a 831a1'Y for the trcaslU
er it is impossible for h1Ill to do the \vork" 

Mr. Chowr.e-c~ At first I did not ljJm the idea of 
taking monry from the lmllds of the people, but I 
have chang';:d my view of it, I am as much entitlccl 
to do GO, as, a doctor is to take his fee." 

~1r. Greeson-"The wardens will not take the 
trouble to go to the people for money, nOT the people 
to come t o them with it." 

1\11'. Osbot"lle-' 'The people do not think that 
th~:y are IHn~,i ng ns at all by handing us money in 
tlll~ manner. 
. 1\Ir. U yw(l-:-,Ve 110 not ohject to the clan,so he-
1 no' (' xnnn<l'o(1. 

'-;'rh u i Bjshop- "Tholl vote it c1o\vn." 
Clause n) \V;tS then put and lost. 
lVT overl hy 1\1.1'. K night- ,cr),] at the ruport 88 

alllenc.lml b\~ a(lol)tccl." Seconded by 'Mr. Wilson. 
The motion was pnt and Carried. 
lVloved by Mr. Wilson-" That each of the rural 
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I Jeallt) should act for the Bishup as a clel'ica1 tinu.n
dnl agent in his llnral Deu.ucI')r, and takc measures 
11/ (\SC~r~i.Ll1l wlletlieJ' LllC lH30plc in each lllissioll ,f 
,tlltion can ltO li.lVre LilitH Llwy are doing. u.lld re-

Seconded uy .Mr. Wilson. 
lVir, Hoyclell, " 'vVou1d it not· ue well that. the 

worus -' of WlllCh due notice shuulu ue uiveu '-, b 

should ue lll:::ierted J il the amendment. 

purt w the lhsilOl!'" ' J0.Jumled 1Jy lVlr. Knigilt." 
.\.Ltcr SOUle htLle clcbatc ondle (1 uestlOll the 

lIwLlOU WetS put (wel C .. u1'l0d. 
;\loveLl uy NIl'. Frost-" That the c,uuference do 

nuW :lLljOlll'll untill 10 am. un lVlolluay. ~ecou 
by 1\11'. ivLwllillg. lVlotlUll ·Fl.lt anel Carried. 

1'llU lullowwg IS thc tes.L ur tllC l'c}}urt uf c,ulU
\lIiLtclJ u'u "hlt0l'nal Hetiutll'CC~" as l:tUIC1.HAcd ""ud 

iulupLell Lly the cuuimcllce.-
"l uU1' ~01ll1Lllttee havc approached this subject 

With gl'ea,t lbttidcllC~~ owing to rhe cliii:'wulties 
e\'~l'y }}htlf:ie aud aspeCt of tiw subject presents. 

\ uur Cllllllll11tcC tillt;gCStl:i (1) IbalJ a memu)'ullduD.l 
vf agr00Lllmt covcring uue year tOl' 1lH~ir quuta of the 
dergymans ~UP:l!()11 lJe ellLerc\.l illLO uy tho Bishop 
illlll 8a,ch urga,lll::iet.l :::,L<.\,1iull, (:!) Tllctt tlte envelope 
;)pLcm be iutl"OLluccu wllel'eY0l' possiule, rather than 
11llll1.11UUal sllbscnptlOLl ilst, aneL tllo salary of the 
d~rgyllmll :slmll De tllO tlrst cluu'ge Oll the monies 
;)u mlseU. (~\) That anllual missionary meotinf,s be 
~Yi:itelllaticaJly held where practicable 

FU UBl rH DAY 

~IolHby, .AJ.l~n ;:; L 8L11, 18tti, 1 0.JO a.m. J uke's Hall 
,\l't(~1' JllOl'l11llg }}m)'cl', tll~t)l;-3ilUp 111 the chair, the 

\\)\1 WIt::> v<\lLc~l. Jile l.>WllOp lnuugll t lcn'ward tbe 
ILUC;:;tlUll uiHulctiJJ0lUlel'le::), 1.iisLorLlshil! staLed that 
He ImLl ell Vlllet.l tilC 1 hOC0se Intu"LtlC fullowing t01m 
HunlllJea,llene:::i---nCA,lllely (1) Thunder bay lJ18tHct, 
(J) Algollla DlSLl'lct, \. D) J:'Ul'1'y ;:)OUllJ. anti 1\l llHssmg 
JJU:iLl'lCC, ,':1:) lVlLl;:;kuKit jJ1stnc1 as tHere were only 
twu c~elo.} ll.l we LUllllucr 1; tL)' J)eanery,nitlllely Nil'. 
M,tCIUU d }!rlesL) and Nil'. 1.\...ll'by, (lJeaCOll) the 
.01::3110.1:> \ '\iuS l!iei:1sed to appuint IYh. lVlachin .Kural 

lJeau. 
1.'\1e .rhsliu},) 111eu J.ue~teu IJllat in etich of the le-

lll:uulllg tlll'~e Deauenes the clergy of each would 

elect tileir oWlll'ural lJean. 
lVI.r.Ospufll.e, vVhat is your design with res:l!ect 

The amenUllHmt was then put allcl carried. 
Mr. Doydell, "vVe would like your Lordship to 

si \'0 sou10 elil"0cLlons as to the lllocle of election. 
The lhsilop, "1 was about to do so; 1 was going 

to say wltll l"0ganl to the electlOll HOW to take 
place thcLt it Ui a new lllethoel, but i L Ui called ior 
llllperatlvdy. J Imve every icLILil III J uu, tlmt yuu 
w 111 try Lu de veW l' the Illtere~L;::l ut tue 01l11l'C.u UOIJ11 
Slnritlldlly awlllllallciallY, lJllL .Hi lllU::>t be uurne 111 

llllllU, uy tHose electell tu tillS uUlce that tile l'lght 
manlS lie whum tile oi1ice seeKS, and not the man 
who seeks the ottice. The kind of lW1U wall ted is 
Olle witli t;1ct auu j udgment ~Llld a dear ielea of the 
remedws lor the reulUval uf tile clrawuacks undef 
:which w~ h\'bor. '1'11e election IS to lJe by lJallot. 

The .uish.op tl10ll la,iet down the following rules 
to )e observed III electlllg Hurdl j )ea116;-

j. 'rW0 SCrllIJlneeL'S LU b8 ctppoiulJed for each 
lh~allcry; the Bishop to a}!point t110 t;vl'utiueers, c.l.lld 
also tiLat tllCY be cilOsen tl'OIU another Huml Dean-

ery. 
:3. Every clergyman must pull his vote. 

• ;i.,.A ID<cLJority ot votes polled necessl:,\,fy d for a.n 
electlOU. 

-1. A majority of vutes tu (l\.wid~, tIl(; <:.ie('tiOll. 
:J. ;:)crutule<;,rs tu ~lestroy Pculut Pllj)t'l':) <l~, KIlUIl 

<.lS tiwy have reported to th0 C]lillJ"lllilll of tile. (\lll-

ference. 
Tile Bishop appointell the follo\viug as SCI'LlLi-

neel'S :- .Mr. UtlOwne .For A]gol1la 
" Gilllllor 

}!'or l'arry Sound & N il!issiug I'll'. ):>oydeli 
" ~, "" .. Alllgllt 

.For MusklH{il iVlr. 1Yla,v11in 
" " _ _ - "Kilby 

The i{ural Deaneries .then pl'oceeJeLl to vote. 

AFTER '1'llE l!:LEU'l'lON. 

to thef:)e oUice!'::) { 
The Bishop, tlierul'al Deans will continue in otiice 

lhl'ee years fl'l)lll Lhe 1:>1'e8ent datI) ano.ll .leaye a.1 l de
t1111s as to dCCLioll or the !tural.Deunsto the ~onfel'-

Algoma-The scrutineers re.l!urted li ve votes }!01-
led,lHr. Wilson recelving tOUl' voted. 

'1'11(; Hisilo,t> deciarecl1.\if. \Vil::i\JJJ i..!l<:,d0(1. 
l'arry bouud and ~lplS::)illg-'1'lH:' bU1'utllle-:-rd re

l,JOl'ted tive votes pollell, 1\'11'. 01wWllC receIving \"wu 
Lhree uthers reCelVillg oue vottl each. Clll,je. ~ lVluveJ uy lVh'. Osuufue-"'l'hat the liurul Deaul:) 

be elected a"L themeetlllg of th<t trieunial couicl'ctlce 

~ecollded uy Ml'. Knight. 
.Mr. Gav111ef, " it I::> not always 1:>ussible to have 

all the clergy present at a Diocesan Confercnce; 
if the tilne 01 electmg the Hural vean were lett to 
each ot Lhe lJeauenes, Lllen the dean would timl out 
what day would be the pest for holding the e1ectlOn 

of hIS successur." 
The blShup, "Tne mallag~ment 01. these elections 

must lJe settled amung yonIse1 ves. 1 llli:1y bay tll<tt 
. the reasull tOl' tile auuJ:>LlOU u1. the PUUCll!lC of 
lllaklug this oilice elevtlve is oeca,u:::,c L1Jeclelgyillell 
in each particulal' Llli:)tI'lCt kllUW be1tCl' tllau tlle 
Bishop W 110 IS the most tit fOl" the otii.ue. 
. l\1oved by 1\11'. G1WWlle Hl alllellUlllCilt ot .Mr. 

Osuorue?s motion, "'lhat .1.tural 1)e<.\.11;:; lJe elec
L
ed 

at the last meetilug of the Kura,l. Dean in ottilie. 

'1'te .uislwp uecla,red lweiectiou. 
IVlu::;kulm.-The sCl'lLtiueen, l'epOl"teJ.. live VUWtl 

pulleti, 1\11'. L1wyu l'eCelvlUg lour. 
The .ulslwp dectareJ. Mr • .1...1 wyd elected. 
The l>ldwp ordered. a fresh ·electlOll io~' Ijurry 

Sl..i>uud and. .i"lplssing. A 1resh ba,llot bemg taken 
the reSUIlJ wa::; the sulle a8 berare. 

The blShup ordered another 0allot. 
J.v11'. V 111::>U11 reSIgned tue Olllce of Rural Dean, 

pleading that he hall too lUuch work already. 
1he . bl;:;UUP acce.l!ueLl 1\oi1'. VY 11::>oU'S J.'e~ngnatiou 

anu ordereu. a i1'0811 eleCIJwn. 
A secon<l ballut was then taken for Algoma, the 

bCl'uLlneer8 re,t>Ul"ted live votes polled, 1Vlr . .Beer Ie-

cel Villg four vutes . 
Th~ blShop declared Mr. Beer elected. 
Tte SCI'utllleers 101' Yany bounu and N ip'issmg 
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thmlJrepol'ted ti~tespolled, Mr. Chowne receiving 
foui' votes. 

~Phe 'Bishop declared Mr. Chowne elected. 
The Bislwp then made the following appointments: 

To act as Bishop's secretary.-For all territOl'Y east 
of Fnmch Hive.!', The Hev. J. Greeson.--Ji"Ol' all ter-
1 itory wesc of French lliver, The Hev. C. A. French. 

The Dishop, "I Jlwpose in the _Aj~uma District 
that either tlw Bishop -) r some 'other clergyman ::;hall 
\' isit the mission of tho Huml Dean ill case uf 11e<..:os
~!ty and stir up the people financially. · In the Parry 
~'{ound District., the }\1nskokCl Hural 1>oan could 
\'isii. and '-"ice I}Cr8(1 . 

Mr. Osborne gave notice that he would move,.. 
H That the Bishop be asked to appoint a committee 
to ,;onsider a scheme for the salaricsof future clergy." 

The Bishop, "I have felt that the settling of 
dergYlllClJ'S stipends by the Bishop k1,8 not alto
hother gi \-~en satisfaction, and I hayc> felt a desire to 
rdievem),sell' of this duty. I thi.nk that somo action 
~llOUld he takcll in that direction by the Diocesan 
('onfert;Jl('.(J regnlati IJg Llw i-'l i pelHl to lJt' paid} and 
b) consider Llw ditl'el'euc.(! lJC'tween HHtlTit'kV and 
bingle clergymeu aud term of service. Tilis notice 
I.d motion to appoint a committee for that purpose 
'Alght to be given to the Rural De~~ner;y and sent to 
£:':e District CO!lfercl1C8, ,Eld finally t o the Triell
uial Conference. 

Mr. Osborne wlthdrew his llO [,1 C8 of motion. 
Moved by Mr. French, seconded by l\1r. Osborne, 

,( That this coufercnce do now adjourn until 2.20 
]I.m. 

Diooese of 11lgo'ml1, 
CLERGY. 

Right Rev. l~. Sullivan, D. D., Bishop . . 

{ 

Commis::ary, Editor of 
"ALGOMA lVIrs8IONARY 

Rev. R. F: 'Vilson, NEwt)" anti Principal 

Indian Homes. 
Examining Chaplain. Rev. A 0800rne, -

Rev. C .• f. l\1achin, .- Rural Dean, Thunder 
Bay. 

Rev. H. Beer, - Rural Dean, Algoma. ~ 
Rev. A. W H. Chowlle, Rural Dean, Parry 

80und and Nipissing. 
Rural nean, Mnskoka. 

E9V. H. Beer, 
. - F t C. Berry, 
. , Jas. Beydell, 

A. ,Yo H. Chowne, 
" J. S. Cole, 
" W. Crompton, 
L C. A. Frenc11, 
" F. :Frost, 
~, G. Gallder, el. 
e, H. Gaviller, 
,; F. W. Gi')eene, 
" G. Gillmor, 
,; J. Greeson, 
,', F. J ephcott, - -
i' •• O. Kirby, d. Ass. Min. 

HiILoll ,::)t.J oe's lslc-md. 
Drnce lUilles . 
Bracebridge . 
Ross(~au. 
Manit@waning. 
Aspcbn. 
Garden HiveI'. 
Sheglliandah. 
Sundridge, 
PaTrY Sound. 
Sault Ste. :l\1arie. 
NOlth Bay. 
Uffington. 
Burk's Falls.-
Port A.rthur. 

" s. J~. Knight, 
" 1'hos. 1'} wyd, 
" U. J. :Machin, 
" tT. J\fallning, 
" U. lVfosley, 
" A. Osborne, 
" H. Hellisoll, 
" l':. F. Wilson, 

Port Carling. 
Huutsville. 
Port Arthur. 

11 fraeol1l Le. 
Broallbeuts. 
G-ra venh urst. 
X egwenenang. 
Shingwank Home. 

Sault Ste. ~Iarill. 
" A. J. r Ollllg, }Ll.gnettawan. 

1\11'. Chas. Eaton, Catech i:: L, (; ore Bay. 
--------- I 'o)'t Rydney. 

Apology. 
The Editor desires to flpologize for the late ap

pearance of the paper, it heing about three weeks 
after time. There \Vas a lOlJg' lhJ 1ay, fi.rst of all ill 
receiving the repJr~ of tile ('oufo1'ence from })a1'1')' 

I)ound; then it all hall to he l:oudensecl-put through 
'the s<tusag(\ Ula('hille': tll('l1 thore W ,lS a long delay 
agaiu u.t Lhe pri:utillg UJli('H, and \\'hlnl at length the 
proof ani veLl a great pal t ufi L WetS simply unread. 
aule-'many balled' beillg put fO/ ,marshalled, (nu
terpriseses' fOT enterprises, and DO forth; It l'PQuiws 
an immense amount of patience and good h'lllIlor to 
put up with the mangling of words and phrases 
that is dOllS iu a country pl'iDting office. We haVe 
given the first pal't of the 1 eport of the Confer~nce 
as full as possible, so tlJflt all outside p11blic may 
judge of the latent talent to ue found in the 'wilds 
of Algoma' ---] 6 pages are alrc1dy :filled ~D.d still 
'the half is not told: The l'~~lllainder of the report 
we fear, will have to be still htrther minced in 
order to be squeezed into tLe ~~ civember numbel'. 
\Vith the 1st of 'J anuary, we hope to resnme once 
more the number of issues thRt we formerly gave 
and to go back to the old price, viz~ Quarterly 
issues 8 pages, intermediate muuths -4 pages, price 
:35 cents per annum. ".(! 11('Pl~ the Algoma clergy 
will reme111ber that tl](~y [!H' all , now · s01emnly 
bound, irrespective of C1'( 'ed , f<lll ey or predilectio'n to 
support the ALGOMA 1\1 J~;-;IO::\.\ lty N EW~ and to 
report 1110st fully to t.lH': Editor everything that 
happens in their lUissioll~, witlt the full nndmstand
ing that he, the Editor, has entire hcense and liberty 
to cut down, alteI~, or entirely ex.cltlde their 
produetioils as may suit hi-{j taste or temper. 

Reoeipts of Algoma M iflfllona;ry News. 
.Mrs. G . .M. Campbell, ~t2 ·f; .Mr.:: J. ~oper, 20 0tS: 

l\Irs. Iroomfield; $:3.-10; l\·fiss J. Carruthers and l\1rs. 
J. EIIgQod, $5. Rev. G. Gillmore, $2; Mrs. Deck, 40 
cts; Niagara ladies, 40 etf;;' A. Hunt, _ 25 cts; John. 
Hart, 20 cts; }). Holt, 4:0 rts; A. Dent, $1.48,;' 'V. H. 

A. Eckhardt, 20 cts; \V.V:l11 Abbott, '73 cts;H. G. 
Merkley, $1.10; lVII'S. Guerollt., to ct~; C. lV1. Harris. 
$1.1:3; F. Coc1d, 20 cents; \V, I:. "L\.nnstong, 40; He v, 
A. Osborne, $1; S. lVlurray, 50 ets; n.ev~ E. C. Berry, 

. 60 ets; M . .E. Thonger, 40 cts; If-. Hale, $2; Rev. J. 
P. Hincks, $1.l:3; H. Wilson, 21)-' cte. Total, $24~ 76. 
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